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COLLEGE DEFENSE

Sadie Hawkins Day Rides Again;

PLANS LAID
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14 ·
Matinee Dance in Women's Gym6:30-S.:OO p . m.
Herodotean bu siness meet. 7 :00 p.
m. A-308.
·CWC Hour. 8 :30 rp. m. Station
KIT. Discussion on· "Background of
the War" sponsored by H erodoteans.
THURSDAY, JAN. 15
Important business and discussion
meet of all seniors. 10 a. m. C-116.
ORJ!:ER staff meetiri.g. A-401. 4
pm.
FRIDAY, JAN. 16
P. E . majors and minors meet.
'Vomen's Gym. 6:30 p. m.
SATURDAY, JAN. 17
Sadie Hawkins ·D ance. 8 p. m. in
Skunk Hollow (Women's Gym).
WAA turnout. New Gym. 10 to
12 a. m.

STUDENT-DIRECTED PLAYS
PRESENTED "NEXT WEEK
FOR DRAMA GLUB

Fellows! Beware of Ambush

ewe organizes for
local emergencies
ORGANIZATION · in the interests
of national defense has been achieved
on the campus.
Members of the faculty acting a s
defense officials: Dr. ·L oren Sparks is
coordinator-fa-chief;
Mr. Kenneth
Courson is in charge of utilities; Miss
Dorotlialee Horne, Miss Betty McCormick, and Mrs. Helen Okpisz are in
chari.ge of medical services; .Dr. Donnlci MacRae, emergency funds; Dr.
Edmund Lind, air-raid war den; Mr.
Don Jongeward, campus police; Mr.
0. H . Holmes, Jr., evacuator of men,
and Miss ,Minerva_ Elworthy, evacua tor of women. Division assistants
will be chosen from members of the
faculty and the student body.
Summer Course
To en able hig h school graduates to
complete t he four-year course in
t hree year s, t h e f ull college program
will be offer ed t o freshmen in t he
s ummer sessions. Special emphasis
will be given t o mathematic, physics,
a nd che mistr y to better prepare m en
for military service when drafted.

THREE one-act plays will be presented n ext week in the Little Theatre
liy dramatic students for the entertainment of the Maskers and Jesters,
dramatic club. The plays are !bein.g
directed by Joyce 1U ght, D_on Drys- Characters Cast For
dale, and Dean Gorda nier.
"Family Portrait"
The students who will present t heir
RUSSELL L . LEMBKE, dramatics
play under Joy.c e· Light's direction
are : Donn a J ean 1Profitt, J ohn Pick- instructor, has ann ounced the cast of
ens, Dean Gordanier, and Robert characters for the college play, "The
Family Portrait," which will be preKroodsma.
Students working under Don Drys- sented March 6.
dale are: Mary Lea Howry, Mira
The following people · com pose the
Archibald, George Maneff, John Pick- er.st: Delores P lath, Joyce Light, Jean
e1:s, and Don ·Drysdale.
Richards, ·M ira Archibald, Gloria CoUnder - Dean Gordanier's direction ipcnhefer, .R oberta Leslie, Betty Jean
will be: Edith Robertson, Eddie Rob- Foyer, Cornelia Anderson, Gwendolyn
ertson, and Nate Porter.
Graves, a1»cella . Herr, Fudge JohnThe stage crew is composed of : son, Wayne Waddinig,t on, 1Don DrysCornelia Anderson, Esther Campbell, dale, Larry White, Gregory FitzgerMa~·cella Herr, J ean Richards, Althea ald, Victor Guns, rS ture Larson, Leslie
Manley, Lorna Penner, and Maxene Loschen, Geor'g e Maneff, Kenneth
Stark.
· Trimble, and Jack Lusk.

Young., "" "Letters to the Editor"
Are a Healthy Sign""
by H erb Legg
"WHAT, MR. YOUNG, do you think of th e use of the student newspaper
as an avenue for student opinion?" J ames Yourng, Far East Correspondent
back from Japan, was sitting in Mr. Harold Barto's office awaitig an appearance at an a ll-college assembly yesterday morning when this quest ion was
rput to him. T he question was a sked Mr. Young to clarify if possible, for a ll
concerned, the policy of college newspapers in presenting student opinion
through " Letters to Ye Ed."
Mr. Young replied, after carefully weighing his words:
"It is sound journalism to take any good letter givin.g evidence of thought
and publish it. At the same time, opportunity must be 1g iven for expression
of contrary opinion." In support of i1is statements he declared that the New
York "Times" or the Portla nd "Oregonian" would do likewise.
A venue of Expression
Students, Young .c ontinued, are hesitant to approach faculty a nd administration individually 1because of t h e difference in status, but through letter
columns they can better learn t o express themselves. " 'Letters to the Editor'
a r e considered t he healthiest form of enterprise in a newspaper. We w a nt
critical, liberal people in our colleges."
"What of editorial policy ?" was the question next put to Mr. Young.
"If the editor feels h e is expressing the sound sentiment of himself and .of
others in a position to form opinion from experience then h e should feel free
to express himself on any v ital issue." In :Mr. Young 's opinion, the editor
should invite, at all times, constr uctive and critical discu ssions from student
and faculty.
Thrive On Opposition
Mr. Young, in collegiate days, was news editor of the University of Illinois
"Daily_." "We thrived on o,pposition ," h e laughed. "The administration tried
to .g et tough with us once or twice, but w e stuck it out."
I n conclusion h e stat ed, "It is better to have op inions in t he o,p en than to
have underground rumblings a d discontent. To y ou, a s tudent editor, I say
this, ".See that your pape~ s t a nds for what repr esents the best interests of
the students, despite hell or high water'."

"If a gal ketches you, yo're hern."
Saturday eve barn dance is tolo affair.

SADIE THE HAWKINS

STUDENT CONFER
RESULTS IN PLAN
FOR FUTURE
SEV.ElN Washing.t on colleges sent
representa.tives to the W ash ington
student leader s' conference on the
iGV\TC campus last weekend. Participnting colle.ges were: CWC, Co!le.g e
of Puget Sound, 1E astern Washington
College, Pacific Lutheran College,
[Saint Mar tins College, W estern
Washington College, Whitworth College.
Other Washirigton schools invited
were unable to attend because of financial or social engagement pro•b lerns, but sent Tegrets and expressed
int~rest in future meetings of such
a .g roup.
,
Steering Committee
As a result of the meeting a Steering Committee -has been organized to
plan for t he permanent establishment
oJ such a ,group . The Steering .Committee, composed of J im Paulson, CPiS
student prexy; Martin iP ressen'tin, 1::lMC
student prexy, as secretary; and Olav
Sola, PIJC student prexy, as chairman
will meet at OP1S in the n ear future
L draw up plans.
A f ull program of discussions a nd
social events was offered t h e delegates. Ola v Sola of 1PLC in a conduding banquet speech said, "We feel
that t he full purposes of t his m eeting
h;;ve been accom plished."

ELECTRICAL WELDING
COURSE INCLUDED
IN ·SHOP CLASS
THI:S QUARTE:R for the first time,
the indust rial arts division of the College is offering a course which inc:ludes electric welding. Following
the purchase of a new welding machine this subject has been included
in t he general shop course which includes forgin'g , foun dry practice, machine lathe operation, 1bench metal
work. ·'The new machine is a Lincoln
welder generating its own current up
b 150 amperes and is comparable to
tl:ose machines u sed in coastal shipyards.
"A course such as this one is particularly important at this t ime,''
George 1Sogge, shop instructor stated.
"While this course is not meant as
trade training, it does offer experi011ces in important industrial fields
right now."
-----------· ~~--~
HEY, PROFS!
Faculty members anrl
their wives are invited to
attend the doings at the
Sadie Hawkins Dance this
Saturday eve.

,Saturday, January 17, 8:00, will find most CW!Cers cavorting. in S'kunk Hollow
-the transformed Women's Gym. All the prospective Lil Alb ners and Daisy
Maes will 'b e there. Dates are to be tolo, but don't miss out on the fun if
you're minus a date. T he s ponsors,
the junior class, want everyone to be
Students Talk on Radio ·
present to try for h onors in the
Herodotean Forum
heard-growing and "bestest" costume
HERODOTEANS carry the spotcontests. (Remember, gals, this sho'
light t his evening as they present
rmff
may be yo' chance t o ketch a
student speakers in a forum over KIT
at 8 :30 p. m. on the CWC Hour. Be- man!)
Origin
cause J a pan started swinging before
the bell, the topic has been changed
As you ·know, Sadie Hawkins Day
from " What Should Our Foreign originated in Dogpatch, Kent ucky, U.
Policy Be In the Far East" to "The
S. A., where lived Sadie Hawkins, the
Background of the Present Conflict."
The s peaker s include Loren Troxel, homeliest gal in all the hills. ,Seems
Hay Whitfield, E lva Sehmel and Herb a s though she couldn't .get a hus'b and,
Legg.
su her pappy got the bright idea of
Sudie running a foot-race wit h a bevy
of t he most eligible batchelors of
Ilogipatch as the bait. Saclie caught
herself a husband and all the other
old maids thought it was such a good
KNOW ALL Dogpatch men what
idea · that t hey made it an annual
ain't attached by the ·p resent :
affair. And now CWC has adopted
Whereas there be inside our town
th e idea !
limits a passel of gals what ain't
In change of the Dogpatch <loins'
attending the Barn Dance but
are : Vic Guns, general chairman; Betrraves something awful to, and
t~· Burke, decoration committee chairWhere~s these gals' pappies and
man; Bette Camozzy, refreshments ;
mammies hlve been shouldering
Barbara L um, tickets, and Don Blood
t he bur den of their entert ainment
a nd Don Drysdale are cook ing up the
for more years than is t olerable,
entertainment.
and
Remember-- nate : Jan. 17. Time:
Whereas t here be in 1Dogpatch
8 p. m. P lace : t h e Women's Gym er
youn;g· men what could take these
Skunk Hollow.
goals to the dance but acts ornery
P . S.-Yo' can wear yo're shoes if
and won't, and
'er, yo' wants to.
W hereas we deems dancin's joys
and being sure of exercising reguHYAKEM Staff Dummies;
lar the birthright of 'Our fair .Dogpatch womanhood,
Take Seattle Trip
We hereby proclaims and decrees,
NOT ALL 1DlJMMI.:©S are in
by right of the power and maj esty
·Charlie McCarthy's class.
vested in u s as Mayor of .Dogpatch,
One of CWCs dummies is that on
Sat urday, January 17
·which t he Hyakem editor, Bonnie
, SADIE HAWKINS D.A Y
·Stevens, is now working. It is an
outline of the Y eanbook , Jpage by
Whereon all m en thet get caught
pag·e, with a general indication of
by a gal, the men must attend the
content and is used by the staff in
Barn Dance with the gal what
getting the pages properly arrang.e d
k etches 'em and no t wo ways about
for the printer.
it.
Whereas, that ·portion of Do.gThe HYAK>EU\1 staff members, acpatch H ollow extending from the
companied by Mr. Glenn H ogue, adwestern extremities of the library
visor, are going to Seattle Friday,
to t he eastern ext remities of the
Jan. 23, t o work on the HYAKEM
auditorium ang from the front of
dum_m y. They will be . two days at
these aforesaid buildings, all the
th<" Western Engraving Company,
territor y extending to the sidewalk
where th ey will be assisted by Ken
bordering of the s treet is her eby
Miller, a r t ist of the company and a
declared open territory.
former CWC student and HYAK,E M
editor. Mem'bers of t he staff travelGiven under our hand and seal,
ing a re: J oe Clayton, Barbara Det his, the fourteenth day . of J anuGraves, Margar e t Scott, and Bonnie
ary, 1!)42, in the town of Dogpatch,
Stevens.
ew e.
St udents ent ering winter quarter
MAYOR OF DOGPATCH ,
had their p ictures t aken Monda y and
(Roy Patttycake Passionflower Wahle)
Tuesday of this week for inclusion in
thP book.

A Proclamation

Student Walkway Has
Textile Prints

W ORTH NOTI1CING in the Student
Walkway this week is t he exhiibit of
tf:xtile prints by well-·known commerSTUDENT TEACHER PROBLEMS
cial artists. Desi·ins which are causHEARD AT KDP MEET
ing the most comment are the follow"1PROBLEMS of the 1Studen t Teach - iug:
0r" is to be the top.ic for discussion
".Drummer Boy" by Ruth Reeves,
<1t the first meeting of the quar t er fo!' untit led by Mary Weston, "Hudson
Delta •Omicron chapter of Kappa River fro m the Delano Estate" by
Delta Pi to 1be held next Tuesday eve- 1Ruth Reeves, "Hudson River" by· R uth
ning in A-308. Preceding the discu s- Reeves, "Antelope" by Paul Poiret,
sion , the.- regula r bu siness meeting "Factories" by a CWC student, Ida
will
·"· Kehl.
- ·. ..be.... h eld at 7 :00
.. o'clock.
"

SPEECH MACHINE SECURED
FOR RECORDING USE
by Speech Reporter
A N EW microphone has been acquired by the speech division to reriace the · R CA disk recording machine. East and efficiency of operation will provide speech s t udents an
opportunit y for labor atory pr actice
periods. This machine, being a comparatively n ew invention, operat es on
the principle of recording sound on
magnetized wire, and will reveal' the
weaknesses of t he student much better tha~ the previou sly u s!d machin e.

2

~

F'APF'l'.r·AA IS TWENTY

~ADIE

YAAS OLE. TODAY!·
EV'RY OTHER GAL IN
DOG ?ATCH MAH AC:.E.
IS M ARRIED UP. HOW'
COMS AH HAIN'T.?

'AD/£ HAWKINS
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Copr. 1939 by Unl~d Feature Synd.lcate.btc.
Tm. RtJ . U. S. P&L Oft'.-hll r ltbts ~
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OF ONE OF THE: E AR!.IE.'ST = crTLER 5
OF L>oGPATCH,H1'K Z£BMll IUWKIPS . S/1£"
WAS THF HOMl!z.l~T GAL 4V A!L 71'£1'1 /!/.!.J.:;.

YEARS AGO
ONE YEAR AG0-1941
CW·C prepares for its second annnal choral clinic to be held in the
College Elementary School auditc.rium, with college choir singing
over 50 numbers.
Herodoteans start drive for their
Northwest history museum, which
was inau~'.5 urated by the late Herbert
C. Fish, head of the History Department.
Eldon Lindsay reviews theater
party "Bittersweet." 1S ays Lindsay,
"A bitter story of a sweet mess."
Miss Frances Nelson takes over duties of fifth grade elementary supervisor.
TWO YEARS AG0-1940
:Razors are discarded and coeds are
hauling out g randma's gowns as .e we
students prepare for the biggest and
best barn dance. the college has ever
sponsored.
The gal who thinks no man is good
enou.gh for her may be right-and
again she may be left.
Gangster drama "Whist ling in the
'Dark" holds audience spellbound as
Dick True whistles his way to dramatic fame.
Central's Wildcats triumph over
Cheney Savages twice this week to
the tune of 42-31 ' and 36-33.

SIX YEARS A G0-1936
Annual Snow Carnival is held at
B lewett Pass. Frank Cozza is chairman of committee to elect the queen.
Thirty-seven would-ibe teachers are
slaving away at the grade schools.
.Eight students w end their way · into
the country where they are doing
their practice teaching at the .Dammon School.
The W Club makes plans for its annual smoker. Bi~g shots of pugilistic
eJideavor seem to be "Very" Strange,
"Dropkick" Buffaro, and Joe Smoke,
the "anth:i;opoid terror." ·
Ye ed suggests. that bigger and better school dances are the order of the
day.

DON BLOOD WESLEY HEAD;
METHODISTS ORGANIZE
THEt FIR;ST meeting of the Wesley
Club was held at the Methodist
1Church January 11 at 6 p . m. Th e
main purpose of the meet ing was to
elect the officers for 1942. Don Blood
was elected president. The persons
completing the executive council will
l•c Maryon · Cotton, vice-president•;
Evelyn Conant, treasurer; Beatrice
1B1·ady, corresponding secretary; June
Bailey, social commissioner; June
Eliason, publicity ; and Marion Nim ~
a11d Les Loschen, fireside. The social
i·elations chairman will be appointetd
by the executive council. Elizabeth
I'e Monbrum is recording secretary.
The next meetifi.6 will be h eld JanLary 18 with Loren Troxel in cha rge.
Rev. Willian C. Poole, D. D., of the
Board of Missions will be the guest
speaker. Rev. Poole is a "world
Methodis t,' 1 having held important
pastorates on three continents.

-····-----CLUB ELECTION
CWC CHAPTER of Interrnrsity Christian Fellowship will elect officers
January 15 at 6 :30 p. m. in
their club room. All members are urged to be
present.

YOU NAME IT

Kappa Pi Artists Name
New Club Members
CAROL BICE, president of the
Alpha Beta chapter of Kappi Pi on
the ewe campu s, has announced the
following people as being new mem··
1'«i::rs of the club: Melissa Gilchrist,
Roy Schonewill, Nellie Kin,g, Jim
{_'onnell, Laurence Countryman, Marion Young.
The following people are elected as
pledges of the organization: Ida Kehl,
Betty Cady, Maryalice Phelps, .J ean
Richards, Donna \Freeman, Betty Wilson, Irene Kroger, Mira Archibald.
Provisional memberships are conforr ed upon Pat . Stevens, Phyllis
Fleming, Jean Johnson, Mai'jorie Melk ·m, Jim Adamson, Kathleen Chapman, Colleen Chambers, Hal Chambers, Helen Hines.
Initiation for new members will be
held J anuary 23.

MUSIC COMPETITION MEET
ATTENDED IN CHICAGO
ATTENDING the National Board
meeting of the National 1School Music
Competition Festivals held during the
Christmas Holidays in Chicago were
l\Ir. and Mrs. Wayne S. Hertz and Mr.
Lawrence Moe of CWC's Music Divis ion. Mr. Hertz was one of three
repr esentatives chosen by the local
board to represent Region I, which
includes Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
and Montana.
A sideli1,~ ht of the trip was the
f'xtremely cold weather experienced
on the trip. The warmest temperat ure was about 10 below zero with t he
t:he,rmometer .g oing as low as 25 'below. Says Professor Hertz, "It was a
r elief to get bac'k to Washington
where they had only zero weather."

WHITBECK SOCIAL MEETS
AT SHAW HOME
MEMBERS of th e Whitbeck Clu!:J
will convene at the home of the adYiser, Dr. R. E . Shaw, Thursday, Jan.
15, at 7 p. m. for dessert and for a
social evening. . Second-quarter officel"S, Myrtle Barnett and Mar cia
Frost, will preside.
At the December meeting, .Miss
Helen Michaelsen, instructor in home
econ01JTiics at the colle!ge, gave an illustrated travel talk on the Grand
Canyon · of t he Colorado River, and
showed motion pictures of Japan and
China.
·
At the close of the meeting, the
retiring co-presidents, Harriet Hog ue
ai.d Holen Westrope, were given a
Yote of appreciation for their work
during the fall quarter.
Royal Anne ch erries produced in the
Yakima Valley are preserved in brine
and made into maraschino· cherries.
l!J•1 11111111111 111 ! 11111111111I~111111111111111111IJ111Jll1111111111111 1 11 [!)

* * *
Christmas Hangover
"Does this package belong to you?
The name is obliterated."
"No, that can't be mine. My name
is O'Brian."-Pup.

* * *
Men, like bullets, go farther when
they are smoothest.- Richter.

* ::; *

Then there was the absent-minded
p1·of. \.l'ho sent his wife t o the bank
and kissed h.i s money goodbye. On
second thought maybe he wasn't so
fal1sent-minded.-Punch Bowl.
Footnote
Democracies may be slow to wrath
l.Jut the dictators will find this wrath
S<>mething- fearful to behold if conscription continues to but up some of
our best football teams.-S.E.A.C.T.C.

* * *
" Dieting is the triumph of mind
oYer :rlatter."
* * *
Silam 'Clam lies on the floor. H e
tried to slam a swinging door.Round Table.

*

'VE WONDER:
Why f a culty members wait until it
week aft er an assignment is made to
put the books needed o·n library reserves.
Why we were told at first to save
electricity for defense when it wal'>
1eally the school 'b udget we are saving.
If Tommy Bridges, whose trailer

house is "somewhere in the E llensburg Canyon" has enjoyed the book ,
"Live Alone and Like I t ."
Why Bonnie Stevens
.Sperry registered.

* *

If you want to know a woman's bad·
points praise h er to another.
Concerning her charm, a girl of 20
has many doubts; a woman of 40 ha5
none.
Woman is constantly banishing
thought to make mom for fancy.
Woman has put more spokes in the
wheel of dest iny than the g ods contemplated.

* *

With housing at a premium on
every side, Hollywood still put s the
workin;g girl heroine up in a hall. bedroom large enough for a family of 12.
A batcheloi· is only a fugitive from
a jane-gang.

314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

AHL'S DAIRY.
S UNFREZE ICE CREAM
MILK SHAKES .
CONES

l 115 West 4th

I'Fitterer
I

r-------------1

WIPPEL'S i

Brothers

FURNITURE

Wholesale and Retail Meats

Ideals a1:e like the stars-we never
ieach them, but like the mariners on
the sea, we chart our course by t hem.
- Schurz.

H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
113 EAST FOURTH STREET

I

FOOD
MART

3 STORES
TO SERVE YOU

"For service triple call
Mose Wippel"
-~

CASCADE MARKET

* *
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,Lunches

Billiarcl3

309 North Pearl
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Nicholson Drug Store
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

BLACK 4431

MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST.
F REE DELIVERY
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g
*
g
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DICK'S SHOE
g
HOSPITAL
*g CLEANING SHOES
with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM
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WHAT IS GEOLOGY? Geology is '
just pushing history back a little
further. A long-range view of history.
History is the story of mankind
since he has written, spoken and built.
Geology is the story of mankind since
t.he genesis.

~-
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Main 600

l ______________

SPRAY GUN CLEANING

lOc pkg.

GE01RIGE F . BECK, Associat e Professor of Geolo1g y, .B. S., Washington
St.tate College graduate, student University of Washington, University of
California.

--·-~-------

The belly is the reason why man
does not so read ily take himself for
a god. . . . Nietzsche.

416 N. PINE ST.

10 Return Address
Envelopes

J

One of the series of informal talks
with our chiefs, the profs.

.. ·· ··--~---- - --···--·-- - - ~

INVISIBLE SOLING

ELLE NSBU RG, WASH.
ON EACH SHEET

Kay

Leonard F. Burrage
..

STAR SHOE SHOP

10 Sheets Paper

and

... the Chiefs

Which of Kay's diamond rings is
for which hand and which· boy.
Where Spithill spent the night of
What oustanding book have you
December 9.
r ead recently? One book which I
When Professor iBlackwood is going
recommend to everyone who is into be thoroughly disillusioned.
t:t>rested in the present situation is
Where the delegates to the student
leaders conference were. We saw 1E . R. Lilley's book "Economic GeoloRnme from a distance on the way to . gy of Mineral Deposits." This book,
their private dining room with some which wa s written before the present
of the campus big-wigs but what war, is a study of the econ omic importance of -the mineral deposits in
about us-the common people.
various
countries. This book gives a
How long some of the friendships,
which we understand blossomed at · t r ue picture of the deposits of oil,
c'lal and the other minerals which are
the above-mentioned confab, 'vill last.
important in war time.
How many /g irls know that dates
One of the statements in the book
"kotched" for the Sadie Hawkins afis that the Baku district of Russia,
fair are not legal, until sealed.
What part a certain "Lennie" had '" here the Germans have been ·fi,ghtin a certain water fight in a certain ing, prnduces more oil than any sector
in Russia and that these fields can
Munson.
pr oduce more oil t han the United
States.
I NSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

STRANGE'S

OUR .. CITY
STATIONERY

Ellensburg Book
·& Stationery Co.

A NONY MOUSE ' Chats w-ith ..

by Marie Pappas
They had been sitting in the swing
!n the moonlight alone.
No word
hoke the stilln ess for half an hour,
mitil"Suppose you had money,'' she
said, " what would you do?"
H e threw out his chest, in a ll the
glory of young manhood and snid,
"l'd travel!"
H e felt her young, warm hand slide
ir;.to his. When he loo1rnd up she was
gone. .· . I n his hand was a nickel!
-Pointer.

Fourth & Pfne

Main 53

~-~·m•••

--------,

·j J. W.,CUMMINS
I

JEWELER

:

402 NORTH PEtARL ST.

~-

----· --~~
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Jean's Beauty Shop

11
I

Balcony Ostrander Drug Co.
Permanent ·waves
Haircutting
Finger 'Vaves

· Phone Red 4112
...........................................................................
~

;

NEW YORK CAFE
BE.S T FOOD IN TOWN

--·----

I Band Box
L~#.~~r~!:f.~~~~~ .!

Ir
Clothier s

..· ...

B
Furnis hers - , Shoeist s

Intramural Basketball
Rules Laid; Team
Captains Named

Cagemen Defea t. Martins;
Cheney Next Opponen

Rules for intrammal basketball
play have 'been formulated under the
direction of Charles Cooke who has
a~sumed direction of the program.
/
Rules are:

Wildcats travel to Eastern this weekend for
Critical Winco tilts; EWC favored

1. Players turning out for
varsity. baskethall are ineligible.

With their record clean m Winco play, Coach Leo
Nicholson will take his
Central Washington basketballers to Cheney this weekend ·in an attempt to
defeat the favoned Sav '~e:::. Coach lteese will have one of the Lest team3
-

2. A game will consist of four
eight-minute quarters with eight
minutes between halves.

C. COOKE ~!EADS

3. Game time will be 8 :15 p.
,.-m. on 'Vednesday eves.

INTRA~iURALS

4. Officials will be selected by
the PE division.

Faculty and students wishing to
p:o.rticipate should contact the captuins who are:
Faculty .................... Leo Nicholson
IKs ______________________ ,_ .. ____ ....John \Dart
Local ,Off-Campus ....K. Thompson
Foreign Off-Campus .... Mel Haller
Munson HalL ........John Chambers
W Clu'b ________ .. Wendell Hildebrand

P ictured with Coach Leo Nicholson is .Jack hubbard who captained
the Central cao-e five to a double victory over t he s peedy and favored
"'
SMC quintet last week.

~roR~
U\J
..,_ ER~
fi,t.J

INTRAMURAL
SCHEDULE
JANUARY
l --1-Locals vs. W Club
Faculty vs. IKc
21--Foreigners vs. Munson
Locals vs. F aculty
28-W Club vs. Munson /
Fereigner s vs. IKs

NOW - - 150 REASONS
EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

"Unholy Partners"
FRIDAY--SATURDAY
Mischa Auer in

"'Sing Another · Chorus"

FEBRUARY
1-Locals vs. F oreigners
IV Club vs. Faculty
J 1-IKs vs:. Munson
W Club vs. Foreignets
18-Locals vs. IKs
Faculty vs. Munson
2:J-8:I.5-W Club vs. IKs
Faculty vs. Foreigners
9:15-Locals Ys. Munson

COMING SUNDAY
M£LVYN'S IN lOV£
with TWIN GARBOS
•• , and up to his neck
in oousn-TROUBlE!

OSTRANDER
DRUG CO.
Authorized Dealer for
'SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
and PENCILS

NEXT WEDNESDAY

RY

"Chocolate Soldier"

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANE RS
Main 125
109 w. 5th

QUA LITY GRADE A

MIL K
E~rl

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

PROBLE fu OF ~1EN

\VISE~IAN

"Big Rus" has 35 points.
Carmody secon~:
Rus Wiseman leads the Central
basketball scoring for the first week
0£ Winco play with 35 couriters in two
games. L. G. Carmody follows W iseman with 25. •Last year Ca rmody
led the ewe players in scoring duri 1~g the entire season in which lG
r:ames were played.
In foul .shots the Cats have an 'average of .6176 and they have made a
total of 111 points in two games.
Scoring
l'laycr
FG .FA FM PF TP
Y\Tiseman ..
ll
1,5
9
2
31
·Carmody ........ 12
4
1
7
25
Lew1s ____ .. ______ .... 8
5
2
6
18
Kuchera .... _____ ___ 7
1
1
2
15
Huhbard
4
6
5
6
13
Adamson ............ 2
2
2
2
6
Morrow ............ l
1
1
0
3
Harney .............. 0
0
0
0
0
P12nse ,....
0
1
0
0
0

E. A nderson

Main 140

The largest grain elevator west of
the Mississippi 1River is located at
Vancouver, ·washington. It was coinpl0ted in 1934 with a capacity of 154 ,050,000 loa ves of bread.
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WE STE

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the F inest in

'SI

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street
·-~~~~

-~------
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CH_E VROLET COMPANY
Complet Automotive Service

FIFTH & MAIN

iLD
~i. D,

Totals
45
34 21 . 27 111
Le1:;end : FG-Field goal; FA-Free
throws attempted; FM-Free thro-ws
made; PF-Personal fouls; TP-Total
points.

NELSON EDDY in

t

With the absence of "Sauce" F eroglia, Charles Cooke has offered his
s~'rvices as head of the intramural
prngram fo r t he winter quartE:r.
Persons internsted in taking part
iH an intrnmural program are asker!
Ll cont<:'.:t Ch<-1rlie. 'Thc:·e is a possi'b ility that other sports other than
basketball may be played this quarter.

·.

· Parts and Accessories

CALL MAIN 6
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Lumber used in the construction o:f
Grand Coulee Dam totaled 100,000,000
hl1ard feet. Many of the pieces were
u~ed as many as 50 times.

HEY .DEVIL, what say?
Now, our dishes are good in French,
!hut better in a sweater; you know,
the ankle exam.pies of what, in spring,
a young man's fancy turns to-look
at!
But they think every man is a rundown heel with no sole; why they're
sa modest they pull down the blinds
to chan'ge their minds! They've given
us the cold shoulder so much we're
thinking of paying our house-dues to
Frigidaire, Inc. After all, give a man
enough rope and he'll skip, although
we would not want them too gay...:that's just like champagne in the
1blood!
Now what we would like to k now
is whether we ask these frills, t hese
cinders in their flami~g youth, to
wear our old Wilkie buttons.
Llf they should dig this jive, they'd
slap us in the teeth so hard we'd
1 hink we were listening to a crap
game, so we remain,
Anonymously yours,
JOE COLLEGE,
Man Abou t Munson
P. S.-Reference to any living persons is purely suicidal.

I

Quality

Air Univers ity Students
A merico Bostonero, Commodore
Burnett, Ted E ckis, Al Goodman and
Glen Hoyer, former CWC men students, are now cadets at the "University o.f the Air," the naval air stat.ion at Corpus Christi, Texas.

Foods For Less

SIG MAN'S

t

FOURTH AND PINE
Groceri~s, Meats and Produce
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;

SMC Games
Two wins- no losses. This is the
i·ecord of t he Central Washington
c·:01gemen after the Saint Martins series. Friday ni'.glit the Cats won 57-44
and then on Saturday they turned on
the power in the clutches to win
54-41.

Summary:
F irst Game

ewe

SMC
Carmody ( 13)
F
( 6) Katica
Wiseman (16 )
F(ll)VanMieghem
Lewis (11)
C
(2) McPhee
Hubbard (5)
G (10) Anderson
Adamson (1 )
G
(10) McCarty
Subs 1CWC----'Harney, Kuchera (9),
Pease, and Morrow (2). SMC--Clark,
Lozeau (2), Hoene (3), Fuller, Hausmann,
Second Game
ewe
SMC
Carmody (12)
F
(11) Katica
Wiseman (15)
F (2)VanMieghem
Lewis (7)
c
('l) .Lozeau
Hubibard (8)
(2) A nderson
G
Adamson (5)
(11) McCarty
G
Subs CWC~Kuchera (6), Pease,
and Mohhow (1) . SMC-Clark, Hoene.
l\1cPhee ( 4), Hansmann, and Fuller
( 4 )..

Dear Joe College:
Your plight is certainly a serious
one and I have given several hours
of my time to your problem.
It
~ • ' tmds from here that you are suffering with a terrible affliction known
2s 1
Femiphobia (better known as fear
of females), I su,ggest that you start
2ttending the regular Wednesday
night dances and observe the struggling mass. Seeing your fellow stu<l<,nts handled by the fair sex in such
a gentle manner will help calm your
troubled mind ( ? ) or will it.
'Problems, of Men, Box 1

PATRONIZE CRIER advertisers.

I SafewayStor~s

that he has ever coached to face the
C~ts.
The Savages . will be a 2-1
favorite to defeat the Ellensburg
players. This will mark the second
series for both teams in conference
play.
Since 1929 the Central players have
won 20 out of 30 games from the
Suvages. The Cats have won eight
ch:unpionships and the Reesemen
have copped four titles.
Co2d1 ~icholson will probably start
the same lineup which started the
SMC games last week, with Carmody
and Wiseman forwards; Lewis, center; Hubbard and Adamson, guards.
Held in reserve will be Jake Morrow,
Don Harvey, and Joe Pease.

VtlAA TURNOUTS
SATURDAY
' ATTENTION GIRLS!

There will

be a W AA t urnout in the New Gym

this Saturday morning from 10 to 12.
"Ihe sports for this quarte1· are basketball and badminton . A good time
h promised to all, you do not 'Ileed to
know how to play the sport or the
rules as they will be explained to ·
those who are interested.
All new girls on the campus, as
weil as old members are urged to
come. This · is the first turnout of
the quarter; others will be announced
bte1·.
RESPE·CT the student L ounge.

Last week's :RIER printed a st aternent saying Miss Dorothalee Horne
is instructor of the First Aid class.
.Miss Horne is in charge of the course
but Mrs. Helen Okpisz and .Miss Betty McCormick, college nurses, will be

\Ve'll be seein' you
BU.TTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

AT THE

!College FouritaiN

the instructors. The First Aid course
i~ offered from 7 :00 to 9-:00 Tuesday

PATRONIZE CRIER advertisers.
Dairying is the major agric~l_tural
in iih~stafo In- the value of
prO'd~cts pi·oduced, followed by fruit,
grain and poultry.
i~;dustJ.-Y

R~S PE~CT the student Lounge.

W H O I S T H I S ? This photo,
, snap·ped of one of our prc-fs, h as
never been identified-he is attending
the Barn Dance-be there !

J
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Book Revie-w

SADIE THE HA'VKINS

CRIER

by Ardys Redman
"A S HORT BUT adm irable book,
full of pithy . good sense," is Ralph
Barton P erry's newest 1book, Shall
Not P erish from the Earth, according
tu t he "New Yorker."
This is a book that will make the
minds of unsure Americans certain
of the free democratic faith an::!
1power of their land. It was written
• • at a time "when the stream of human
history appears to be rushing t oward
th<:' brink of a cataract."
N ow that the days of uncertainty
are over it is all 1 the m ore worth our
while t o read what this P r ofessor of
Philosophy at H arvard University
~ays--that we must fight for the
survival of democratic institutions on
the surface of this planet.
Shall Not Perish From the Earth
adds that no m an can s uccessfully
defend democracy today unless he is
.passionately convinced that it is worth
defending.
The author <
b elieves dem0cracy can
be, and must be de+'<Jnded ; he reveals
iti:; basis in Arn c ri~a n imlividualism,
finnly rooted a~ it is in American
phllosophy. Lewis Munfo r d s a id, "as
long as books like this are written
aiJCl read, t he mind of Arner1ca will
remain sound."
/
Shall Not Per ish From t he Earth
by R alph Barton Perry is available in
our li·b rary .
"
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to ye ed comes
A LETTER POINTING out. a situation which is in a large part true. This
letter calls attention to the . dan"gers of placing of several offices in the hands
of one person or of a clique of people. A certain amount of this ,is inevitable
but it can and should be curbed to an extent that would allow more people to
gain the experiences of student government. We agree that the arguments
are quite valid with the exception of the sinister statement that "they" decide
"what we shall read in our paper." Would the vested interests that are dictating our policies please come to t he CRIER office any afternoon between
the hours of four and five. We'd )ike t o meet them.

we 1i,like certain things

Carter Transfer Co.

'A BOUT THE DRAMA DIVISION. We must admit that editorially we get
s omewhat, puzzled at their lack of interest in securing news recognition.
Then, s omething bobs up, as it did this week, and \Ve realize that on the top
floor of the Ad Building is a lot of activity-dramatically speaking. During.
last quarter drama students worked on one-act plays to be presented soon.
T hese plays, s·tudent directed and produced, may not be perfect but they will
represent much work of value to the individual students. We believe the
a dage, "Give a student enough freedom, and he'll use it." So our hat is orff
to t he Drama Division.

TO THE EDITOR
STUDENT POLITICS
!pEAR EDITOH:
·W hen w inter comes, spring elect ions are not far b ehind. This is a
democratic school. Anyone who so
wishes. can run for an office, but year,
dter year we find t he same clique
holdin'tg the r eins of the student offices. It i~ not the fault of those who
a re ·elected any more t h an it is the
fa ult of those who do the electing.
We follow li'ke a band of sheep
casting our votes. We elect t h e
candidates with t he best ipr omises and
t hen gripe for the next year on how
our school is r un. T,ook into this
ye:ar 's CW SEER or into past ha.n dbooks. Compare t h e numbers of offices with t h e number of people holding them . Yes, you 'll find that many
of our student leaders h ave their fin-·
.gers in at least two or three other
activities.
As a ,conseqµ en ce, t h ey can put
tl::eir heads togeth er, decide who sh all
b(, delegates t o what co~vention, who
shall fill appointed offices, to whom
tc' cast their influence in elections,
an d even wh at we shall read in om·
paper.
This has happened this year, last
year, a nd for years befor e. Thi s
~· pring it will be up to you to see wha~
i ~ will ibe next year.
Si ncerely,
A. W.

General Transfer and F uel
MAIN 91

RAY'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

~ layer reigardless of which team executes it and regardless of who is
a head. Never boo anyone.
(2) -Don't'yell ",g ive 'em t h e ax" .. .
e·;er.
Your loyal basketball fans,
CELESTE HAYDIE'N
RAY WHITFIE,IJD

Dear Editor:
I FE.EL . that the +
p resen t power
biackout on the campus is not workable because · it does not distinlguish
between week nights and week -end
nights.
Could we not observe a 12:30 blackout on week-ends, •t h at change to be
more · than compensated for 1by an
11 :30 blackout during t h e week?
CRIER Reader

Pearl Harbor Changes
Attitudes; Poll
Finds Unity

By Joe Belden, Editor
Student Opinion Surveys of ,America
AUSTIN, Texas, J an. 14.- Before
Pearl ·Hai"bor, many Student Opinion
,·s urveys of +America p olls had indi1cated collegians, although sympathetic with th e British and the Russian s,
were unmoved by an y call to join t he
embattled E ur opeans.
Even m ore
than the aveTage Ameri can adult, stn.
dents harl failed to mobilize their
spirit.
But the change t hat has come aboul;
since the lT. ·s. went to war is stagBASKETBALL
- gering. New surveys completed sinc'o'
EDITOR LEGG:
hostilities in the Pacific began, regis-iCW1C rooters gave the town auditer the enormous effect the J apanese
e nce a f ine taste of ridiculum ;F r iday '1ttaek has had on t h e undergraduate
f·venillig . Screaming "give 'em the m ind. These r esults leave no doubt
ax" at a team a lr eady 15 points be- that college students- long criticizerl
hind is out of favor with socially well Jor the ir peacetime isolationist leana djusted students and the town bour- i1:gs- have immediately united and
geoise who are not ( 1) chronic dys-_ are ready for the personal sacrifices
peptics, ( 2) potential and autosuggeswar will demand :
tive ax-murderers, (3) purely carni1. Most college men would have
vorous animals.
pr eferr ed t o have th e draft age lowSom e of u s m ore timid souls feel e1 ed, to 18- affecting most of t hem
that there is enough +g rief a round u s
per s onally- than have it _raised to 45,
without t hi s proposed ,c arnage of hu- Con gress last month made men 20 t.o
man flesh. Stub Rowley also r efuses 44 s ubject to military service. .... . ...
to sweep up any cadavers.
2. Nearly nine in every 10 are
Our suggestions:
\•1 illing
to giYe some of their, time
(1) Cheer the good play or the
daily on local defense committees.

PAT RONESS of the Junior Barn Dance this weekend is Miss Sadie
Hawkins, her e pictured in her maidenly virtue... Girls, she kotched
h er self a man, g o thou and do likewise!
3. Almost a s many want men not
in the armed forces for non-military
d uty.
4. Mor e than three-fourths of t h e
ea-eds approve of drafting women for .
n on-military tasks.
Lack of space forces us to curtail
statistics, but interested people may
find them on the CRIER bulletin
board in A.401.
The city or' Spokane, mining center
o.i' the Pacific Nort h west, has within
a radius of 250 miles t h e greatest diYersified miner a l section in t he nation.

MOM & POP'S PLACE
IS A

BRITE SPOT
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T HE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need n ever hesitate to send
you r most delicate fabrics t o

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

TELEPHONE
is the college boy's best
friend. If h e's well, h e
can call his girl; if he's
s ick, he can call the
nurse.
Who can · s a y
which will please him
most?
"'' hy write notes in class?
Telephone!

--1

SPORTS EQUIPMEN1
For All Seasons of t h e Year

Bowling
Free Instruction
any time

Kelleher's
COMPLETE

"WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICEDt'

Ford

CERTIFIED
LUBRICATION
STEAM CLEANING
TIRE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE

SERVICE

TELEPHONE

NORTH PEARL STREET

COMPANY

ELLENSBURG

..............HtHttttttfH""'". . . . . . . . .'""'"'ltlllllllWtltltttfft

*

Faltus
&
Peterson

ELLENSBURG

l

*

Oils
RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
Gear Greases
I
i
_____.. Anti-Freeze
L
Crystal Gardens
Heaters
Russ Hearin

Whether Sick or Well the

Have Your Car
WINTERIZED

Sixth &.Main
PHONE MAIN 146

